
from the ucan president

As a child, I loved the snow. I have great memo-
ries of building elaborate snow forts, making 
snow angels, and sledding. Now, as an adult, I 
think of scraping off the car in the morning, 
and silent promises to myself that one year I’ll 
get that remote car starter… I also think of the 
magic our neighborhood brings to the holiday 
season. Trees at the Community Market, lights 
at Portal Park, festive displays throughout the 
neighborhood, pumpkin coffee at Cup o’ Joe, 
shagbark chili at The Crest, and squeals of kids 
as they sled down the street bundled in their 
winter gear. I can also dream warm thoughts of 
CrestFest, only eight months away! Stay warm 
this holiday season and be safe. —Beth

UCAN, Crest Create Good 
Neighbor Agreement
After meetings between UCAN members, CAC 
Commissioner Rob Wood, and area neighbors, a 
Good Neighbor Agreement between UCAN and 
the Crest was drafted. The Crest will present the 
Agreement to the City’s BZA, and the final ver-
sion will be adopted at the December 19 UCAN 
meeting. The agreement addresses concerns 
with noise and parking. The Crest is proposing 
a valet parking service, and quiet times for their 

outside speakers. UCAN agrees to encourage 
support of this neighborhood business and will 
continue to encourage discussion and promote 
area blockwatches to increase safety in the 
neighborhood. As part of the Agreement, both 
sides agree to revisit topics and UCAN will 
have a monthly agenda item for Crest matters. 
This is a great start for good relations 
between neighborhood residents and our  
neighborhood pub. 

Light up Portal Park!
On Sunday, December 8 at 7 p.m., join your 
neighbors for a new tradition: the lighting of 
Portal Park at the corner of Arcadia and High. 
Music and treats are planned. Portal Park is the 
gateway between the Clintonville/UCAN neigh-
borhood and Old North Columbus/University 
Area. The trees will be lit until early January.

New plan proposed for 
White Castle property
The Coalition United for Glen Echo Ravine 
(COUGER) is proposing short- and long-term  
steps for the White Castle property at Arcadia 
and High that culminate in the daylighting of 
Glen Echo Ravine at High Street and river access 
from High Street. The proposal is in line with  

Save the date
Su, Dec. 8, 7 p.m.: Portal Park tree lighting, 
Arcadia and High; children welcome!

UCAN meeting: (Held at 7 p.m. at Cup o’ Joe) 
Th, Dec. 19 

both the Clintonville Neighborhood Plan and 
the Columbus Comprehensive Plan. Read more 
at lowerolentangyurbanarboretum.org.

2014 budget priorities
Included in Mayor Coleman’s proposed 2014 
budget: replenish the city’s rainy day fund, 
restore services at recreation centers, increase 
code enforcement, and invest in education. 
City Council will be holding a series of public 
hearings before passing the budget in February. 
The meetings will be broadcast live on CTV. For 
dates: www.columbus.gov.
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Stay connected: 
Website/blog: ucanclintonville.org
Like: facebook.com/ucanclintonville

Let’s watch out for each other
As the holidays approach, many of our neighbors visit relatives or take 
vacations. Please keep your eyes open for suspicious activity. If you are 
planning on going out of town this season, ask a neighbor or friend to 
take in your mail and newspaper and check on your house. If you see 
anything suspicious, call the police non-emergency line: 645-4545.

C-ville by Facebook: Clintonville Historical Society • Clintonville-Beechwold 
Freecyclers • Clintonville - Buy, Sell, Trade • Experience Clintonville • Friends 
of Portal Park • Lower Olentangy Urban Arboretum • ShopClintonville.com 

Know of others? Share at facebook.com/ucanclintonville.

UCAN projects are made possible by volunteers and membership dues. Send 
$10 (check written to UCAN) to: UCAN, P.O.Box 82474, Columbus, OH 43202. 

Name:_____________________________________________

Address:____________________________________________

__________________________________________________

Number of years in neighborhood:__________________________

Can you volunteer? Y / N   Email:___________________________




